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THE KEW TARIFF BIH
fyaopsls or the New Tariff Bill of M.

Hewitt for the Modification of the Cut-Co- rn

Lairs.
Washington-- , May 14. Representative

Hewitt's new tariff bill, after making J..i-Bcatlo- ns

to simplify the administration of
Uie custoias laws, provides that after the
lOUt of June, 1884. the internal revenue tax

brandy distilled exclusively from applet
peaches and grapes shall be ten cents on
tacli proof gallon, or wine gallon when
pelow proof. After January 1, 1SS5,
80 article mentioned in hchedule 'T' (cot-
ton and cotton goods) shall pay a higher
rate of duty than forty percent, ad valorem.
In schedule "J" (hemp, jute and flax) not
more than thirty per cent. In schedule "KM
(wool and woolens) not more than seventy
percent., and carpets and caipctini; shall
not pay a higher rate than thirtv-fiv-e per
cent, ad ahrem. In schedules "B" and
'C" (earthenware and glassware and metals)

not more than fifty per cent On all arti-
cles except those socially excepted,
mentioned in schedules "A" (chemi-
cals), "D" (wood), 4lG- -' (provisions) "M"
(books), "X" (sundries other than preci-
ous stono), and "K"' (siiar), there Mull
be levied iiim-t- per cent, of the duties now
imposed. On ai tides in schedule "F"'
(tobacco) there shall be levied eighty iercent, of the duties now imposed; on still
wines, in cask, the duty shall le forty
cents a gallon. It lepe.ils that clause of the
law of 16io which iuiNises a tax of six-tent- hs

of one cent jn;r pound on iron or
--steel rivet, nail ami lence wire rods,
round, in coils and loops, valued at three
and one-hal- f cents or less per jound, and
authorizes the Secretary of the TnaiMiry to
icfund to any nianutaeturer of fence wire
or w ire baling tic the amount of duties
which may have been paid on the imported
iron or steel wire rods actually ued in the
manufacture of fence wire or baling ties.

The following articles are put on the free
list: Salt, :n bass, b.inels or other
packages, or in bulk; coal Macks or culm
coke; coal bituminous or shale, provided
that this shall not apply to coal imported
from Canada until th.u Government shall
have exempted fiom payment of duty all
coal imported into that country by the
United fctater-- ; tiinlcr hewn and sawed, and
Umber used for and in building
wharves timber suaied or sided, not
specially enumonitetl or piovided for in this
act; sawed board- -, plank, deals ami other
lumber of hemlock, white wood, sveamore
and bass wood, and all other articles of
sawed lumber, hubs for w heels, posts, last
bltvks headins blocks and all live blocks or
sticks rough hewn or -- awed onh : staves of
wood, all kind-o- f pickets and pahi-gs- , laths,
shingles, pine clapboards spruce clapboards,
wood itniuuiiif.ictnii'd, not specially enu-
merated or piovided for in this act. lion
ore. includins nuiiganiterous iron ore, the
dross or lesiduuin from burnt pv rites and
sulphur ore and lion p l itis. coijkt imported
in the iorm of ore- -, lead ore and lead dro-- s,

nickel in ore. matte. of imn or
chromic ore. hay, eiucorv root, giound orun-groun- d.

buinl or prepaiol, neurits and
dandelion root, raw or prepared, and all
other article u-- ed or intended to be used as
coffee or a- - a sub-titut- e. therefore not

enunierat'd or piovnled for in this
act. J utw jute butt- -. Ila -- traw. fla not
hackled tr die ed. tow of lla or hemp
hemp, liituiiUa. and other like sub-titute.-- foi

liemp not -- peciallv enumerated or provided
lor. sunn sisal snis-.an- d other vegetable snl)-tanc- es

I'ot-jieei- alh enumerated or provided
for, bn-tle- s, beesw.cx. bine, glvcerine, cnulo
extract of hemlock, and other bark uxd for
tanning, not otherwise enumerated or pro-
vides! lor in this ai-t-

. Indigo extract of,
and carmine tartar, juitly telmed. 5ik hiding
lees. crv;als, cement. Uoiuan, Port-lau-d

and all other--; whiting and Paiia
wliite. dry nitrate of pota-- h or -- altjn'tre,
v.ooil tar, coal tar. crude coal tar, or the
jrKluctsof mh-1- i a- - uaptlia, benzine, ben-vol- c,

dead oil and pitch, all preparations of
coal tar, not color- -, or not specially enu-
merated or piovided lor in tin-a- ct. Ochre
and ochie earths, umber ai.il umber eartlis,
and sienna and -- senna arths; all earths or
clays, unwiougbt oi iinuiauufactim-d- , not

.sjK-ciall- enumerated or provided foi in this
act. All barks, beans, borne--, bal-am- s,

buds, bulb- - ami bullion- - root- - and eere-- r

enre, Mich a- - initial s. fruit- -, llowcrs. dried
liber- -, grains gums and gum ic-ir.- s, herbs
leave- - lMieii- -. mo es. nut- -, roots and
stems, spices, v egeubh-s- . seeds (aromatic,
not garden -- ced-), and --eeil- of ntoibid
glow til, weed- -, woods u-- ed exp'e-s- lj for
(Iveing. and dried insects any of
the foregoing which are net tdible,
but which have been advanced in
value or condition by refinins or grind-in- s

or other pioce-- s of manufacture and
not enumerated or provid-- for
in tin- - act. Iron or steel --heet-. or plates or
tagger- -; iron oatcd with tin or lead, or
with a mixture ot which tbe-- e metals are a
component part, dipping or any other
pnM-e-s-

, and commen i.illv known as tin
plates; querne plate- - and taggers, tin wools
of the thirty ela . commonly known as
wools asphaltuui, livius animals, copperas
or tiiphate of iron, microscopes imported
oy jihvsii-iaii- s for piofe-sion- al u-- e and not
for a!c, (ojijter ingot.--, old opjer, rcgulua
orcojijK'r. goat --kins, ray- -. hok- - in foivigu
langiuures and pioles-mn- al books not pul-lishe- d

in the United State imixirted in
single copies for u-- e and not for -- ale, crude
borax, relmed borax and boracie acid, ei ind-stoiu-

in the rough, stones unmanufactured
or undre m1 lice stones, granite, sandstone
and all building or monumental --tone except
marble, not -- pecrallv eiasincrated or pro-
vided for. jiainting- - m oil and water colors,
and statuary not otherwi-- e provided lor.
Osier, or willow jirepau-- d for basket makers'
use. waste, and all raw and unmanufactured
material not specially provided for by the
exi-tin- g law.

The President is requested to withdraw
consuls of the United States from placed
which are not ports of entry wherever in
the judgment of the Secretary of the
Treasury they are no longer required for
the protection ol the revenue. Section 3
abolishes all fees and oaths required by the
exi-tin- g laws relating to the entry of goods,
and it is provided that where such fees
shall constitute all or part of the comjtens
tion of any othcer the latter shall receive
in lieu thereof a lixed salary. It is further
piovided that the Stcretary of the Treasury
shall grant permi-sio- n to any linn or n

to withdraw from Umd alcohol or
any spirits containing alcohol, subject to
the internal revenue tax in specific quantities
of not less than 300 proot gallons without
payment of internal levenue tax on the
ame, or on the spirits from which it may

have been distilled, for the sole purpose of
use in indu.-tri- al pursuits.

A Kail Care.
Somi;kskt, Pa., May 13. Intelligence

has been received here that a large
part of the roof of the eastern end
of the South Pennsylvania tunnel
under the Allegheny mountains at Iicx-ter'- s

gap caved in Saturday afternoon in
staidly killing two men ajed badly injuring
three otheis. The tunnel was being
pushed with great vigor when the
laborers struck quicksand and before
any precaution could lie taken the
roof came dow n with a crash. Superinten-
dent "White had just gone into the tunnel
and waiso badl cruied that there is little
hope of his lecovery. The names of tlu

r are unknown.

JL CRASH 15 WALL STREET.

Bleary Failures In New York Follow tha
Collapse Previously Reported

New Yoiik, May 14, 10:30 a. in. The
cene on the Stock Exchange was one of

intense excitement this morning. There
was a rush to sell stocks, partly on account
of brokers being unable to meet engage-
ments. Before 10:15 Nelson, Robinson fc

Co. and Goff & Randall announced suspen-
sions. A drop of 1 to 5 per cent as com-

pared with yesterday's closing prices fol-

lowed, the downward movement being
iccelerated by rumors that several bull pools
were being forced to liquidate. Louisville
& Nashville broke 5 to 35; Western
Union S to51X; Union Pacific 1 to 44?;
Northern Pacific, preferred, Z to 47; St
Paul 2H to 81; Northwestern l?f to
SI 05. There was a rally of 1 to 4 per
xmt., but before 10:30 the market declined
again. A. Dvert &. Co. announced that
William Heath A: Co. will settle for stocks
bnight, sold, borrowed or loaned by Dyctt
Si Co. previous to this date. The chairman
of the Stock Exchange announced that
the Second National Bank was solvent
0. M. Hog-ar-t & Co. have suspended. Nel-
son, Robinson, A: Co. announce that all
active stocks carried by them were sold yes-

terday, and people carrying them in loaiifl

need not be alarmed, as they will show their
books, proving that money is obtainable for
tbem. J. C. William- -, broker, says he will
announce his later in the day.
Several stocks were bought in under the
nile this inoniing on his account The
Clearing House has received the following
from National Rank Examiner Scrib.i:
"After an investigation of the fcecond Na-

tional Rank I find it absolutely sound."
Hatch & Foote announced their suspension
at the Stock Exchange.

11:30. The Mctroio!ilan Rank has sus-

pended and the door are closed. George L
Seneyis President. O. M. Rogart A: Co.
have assigned to John Wheeler; prefer-
ences SbC,000. Secretary of the Treasury
Folger is in town and telegraphed to Wash-
ington, ordering the immediate payment of
the U!7th call for bond- -. It necessary ho
will order another call for 81,000,000. The
failure of Hatch t Foote was precipitated
by the Pluenix Rank refusing to certify
checks.

i.ati:iu
New York, May j. Noon. The finan-

cial complications of the last week supple-
mented by the revelations regarding the
management of the Second National Rink
which resulted in the resignation of the
Pi esidenr, brought about suih a feeling of
uncertainty in the financial situation Mat at
the opening of the Stock Exchange this
morning it was felt that di-as- ter

was imminent Uefore long one lail-ur- e

after another was announced
until live stock linns had suspended
aud the Metropolitan National Rank had
closed it.-- dois Its President ikiirse I.
Scnev, had been one of the mo- -t prominent
simulators on the Exchange, and was
rated high. The failure of Hatch A:

Foote is likely to involve country
linns as they hold accounts ot manj
private bankers outside of New York as
well a.s individuals wc--t ami south. Secre-
tary Folger, who is in the city, has tele-
graphed Washington to taVe uj ljnd- - on
the l:!7th call on nre-entati- The bonds
are not due until June li'J.

i:cn hi .mas-:.'- !.

Wall, Rroad and New stieets, surround-
ing the Stock Exchaiig.'. are Jilled with
--.urging ma es. ami the gallflies overlook-
ing the trading room are eiovvded to reple-
tion. The excitement on all -- ides is almo- -t

unprecedented. On the floor ot the exchange
all is confusion. Though little new business
Is done, sales, on account of suspendi-- tiniLs,
make a show ot business. The situation i- - de
cidedly paniekv. Further lailurcs are look-
ed for. Di-tn- ist is the mo- -t prominent
feature, and banks are carefully scrutiniz-
ing accounts. The Phirni.x Rank reln-e- d to
ceitify checks for Hatch A: F.jte, and tliis
was the immediate cause of the
suspension. A meeting of the clear-
ing house ha been called to dis-

cuss the situation, which is regarded
as one of great pent Secrctarv Folger has
been at the sub-treasu- ry nil the morning
and was visited by mo-ta- ll the prominent
financiers of Wall street He expresses the
detenniuatiou to use all the power of
the Government to prevent a iaiiic and will
act promptly to the utmost limit of his
authority.

At 12:15 Wall street was a mass of peo
pie from Trinity Church to the Cuiom
House. Both sidewalks and the carriage
way are impassable. At the doors of the
suspended houses the masses of humanity
are denser, and many dist-onsolat-e faces
gaze at the closed doors. Among the
crowd are seen several well-dresse- d

ladies, some present from motives other
than of curiosity. The news ot the disasters
seemed to spread with lightning rapidity.
Private carriages with liveried servants from
up town are flying through the streets, and
many now stand outside the doors
of banks and banking houses. The
d'uectors of nearly all the banks are
either in session or present in the buildings
for an emergency. The doors of the Stock
Exchange are guarded by policemen. The
visitors" galleries are being cleared. No one
is now admitted tothe building except
members, clerks and messengers, becan- -
the crowd endeavoring to gain admittance la
too large for the capacitv of the building.

STII.I. I.ATKIU
12:45 p. m. Donnell, Law-so- n & Simpson

have announced their suspension. They
arc large dealer.- - in county, water and city
bonds. They are said to have two millions
with the suspended Metropolitan Rank.

Wall Stkket, N. Y --May 14. 2:50 p. m.
Hotchkiss & Rurnham have just an-

nounced their suspension. The Atlantic
State Rank of Rrooklvn, also closed its
doors this afternoon.

THE CLEARING HOUSE.
New York, May 14, 2:50 p. m. The

Clearing House Association has just ad-
journed after adopting the following: "lie
solrcrf. That in view of the present cri-i- s,

the banks of this association unite for the
purpose of sustaining each other and the
business community. Resolved, Thataonu-mitte-e

of live be appointed to receive from
banks that are members of the association
bills receivable or other securities to be ap-
proved by said committee, who are author-
ized therefor to such depositing banks to
loan certificates bearing Interest at six per
cent per aunum not In excess of seventy-liv- e

ier cent of the securities or bills receiv-
able so deposited, except in the case of
United States bonds, and said certificates
shall be received in settlement of balances
at the Clearing nouse.

Kansas ud the Late Kftllarea.
Topeka, May 14. The failure of Don-

nell, Lawson & Simpson will severely hit
Kansas if it is beyond recovery. This firm
is the fiscal agent" of this State, but there ii
only 514,700 of State money with it now.
A few weeks later and Treasurer Howe
would have forwarded the interest on S19S,-00-0

in bonds due and held. This firm lias
dealings with a large number of Kansas
counties and has probably a larger corres-
pondence in thp State than anv
bank in the East In this city the
banks have had bu little to do with Don-
nell, Law-o- ii & Simpson, and will no: be
hurt by a failure of that firm. An effort
was made some time ago to change the !
tal agents, but was unsufcea-sful- .

MORE OF THE CRASH.

rhe Effect or the I.nte Failure The Situa-
tion Grave, but More Iteaidurinp.

Kew York, May 10. The market at th
Produce Exchange was feverish yesterday,
and at the opening prices fell off a little,
and wild rumors of failures in the West
were started. Subsequently the market
regained what it liad lost only to fall off
again. However, on announcement of fur-

ther failures, Wall street, it closed slightly
lower than on Wednesday. There
was talk at the exchange of abolishing
calls, as has already been done in Chicago.

It was the general opinion that this would
be done immediately. At the Cotton Ex-

change the market opened finncr, prices be-

ing higher tlian at the close of business
Wednesday. There was little business
done, however. When the news of the
failure of Fisk & Hatch reached tlio
exchange, the market broke somewhat

ST. LOUIS FINANCES.
St. Loris, May 10. The .situation here

is practically unchanged. Rankers and
business men generally have no apprehen-
sion for the future. More satisfaction ia
expressed at the resumption of the
Metropolitan Rank, and while a little
uneasiness is produced by the suspension of
Fisk & Hatch and a Aery slight flurry
is created by the teniKrary trouble in Kan-
sas City, still the general opinion is that
nothing serious will result outside of New
York. Considerable attention was attracted,
however, to Donnell, Lawson A; Simpson,
and there is considerable desire to know the
condition of that firm and what its future
actioa will be. It has intimate rela-
tions with and is correspondent of nearly
a bundled b.uiks m Missouri, some sixty
in Kansas, thirty or forty in Texas, and has
numerous connections in all the extreme
Western States and Territories. It is not
known, of course, to what extent they are
involved in this course, but their indebted-
ness to Western bankers may run into mil-

lions. L. V. Stephens, of Roonville, one of
the most prominent bankers of the in-

terior of this State, estimates that
in case of a complete failure of
the firm the loss to Missouri will be fully

500.000. It is also feared the loss to Texas
b nkers will be heavy.

u.nisTui:ni:i in sax kkaxcisco.
San FiiANCisco.May lfi. The suspension

of Fisk & Hutch, of New Fork, crea-
ted more surprise than any yet announced.
This Is chiefly due to the fact thai the sus-!end-

bank was such a heavy dealer in
Government bonds, largely held on this
?iast; stf-oudl- they were fiscal agents
of the Chcspeake fc Ohio Railroad sys-
tem, controlled by C. P. Hunt-
ington, first Vice President of the Central
Pacific. The announcement was immedi-
ately followed by rumors as to the effect the
suspension might have on railroad interests
on this cost Charles Crocker, President ol
the Central Pacific, stated emphatically to
a representative of the Associated Press thai
it would have none, that neither the Central
nor the Southern Pacific were or could be
involved with the suspension of the firm.

New York, May 15. 10 a. m. The Met-
ropolitan Rank posted a notice that the

j bank examiners hav ing made an investiga-- j

tion, the bank will resume at twelve o'clock.
Henrv L. Jaques was elected President ol

. .i t sme Jieiroiioiiiaii liaiiK , juace oi uccrge ;

J. Seney, resigned. Die floor ot the ;

Slock Exchange had more than th
usual complement of buyers, and by 9::iQ
crowds of operators gathered in knots
waiting the signal to commence the day's
business. Just as the clock marked ten I

Chairman Mitchell gave three raps of the
gavel. In an instant the pent up excite-
ment of the brokers gave vent to a howl, I

and five hundred bauds were lifted in the
iip iirl flu vinmic iviwiIc i'xrik frrrwil in '

be

in

car

which diffeient stocks were dealt in En Mbs. ANS New Orleans, La.,
live minutes had elapsed write,: "I have a who been for
again among great din, and the an- - two he been attended by our

was that Dimmick ing to no purpjse.
& of the United Rank sus-- . nfthe a bo' of Dr Wm. Hall's
nended. Dimmick is Piesident of the '

Rankers & .Merchants' Telegraph Company. ,

WHAT COL'I.I) SA S. i

Jay Gould stated to the Titbnnc: "This!
disturbance is a senseless It comes
from a fear of eacli other by both banks and I

brokers. I think, rather than anything '
else. The general calling of loans .

is wholly unnecessary and loonsn.
I supjKtse the banks are a little ,

cautious than usual on account of the los!
suffered by the First National last
but I worst is over; people wiD
regain their senses, and there will orden
liar Tr ill rwnr ftt tin f frrttti niiTVnni
.'".".. - ! . : u., . if " .,' i ;Ti.:u up oaoos. x m- - actum ui u t

. .lfIXIV-- .? 1 S11-- f llll i

there can be no panic the
stand together. I sure all the excite-
ment is at an end." He says the action ol
banks, in deciding to jkioI issues, has de
cirierf the situation favorably. He does not
anticipate further failures of either
or banking houses, although he admits the
possibility that some weak stock houses
may susicnd temporarily. The failure ol
the latter he docs not regard as a misfor-
tune, as the weediug out of small dealer!
helps to give a healthier tone to the genera!
situation.

GRANT 4 WARD.
Receiver Davies reports the liabilities ol

Grant & Ward, so far as is able to ascer
tain, at $14,01,531. Collaterals held bj
creditors between ten and twelve millions,
leuvingan unsecured of be-

tween two and three millions.
A KRKEZK IN KANSAS CITT.

Kansas City, May 15. At an early bom '
this morning ciowds began to gather around
the banks. The news from New York yes-
terday created some excitement
especially among depositors, many ol
whom Iud all their savings in bank and
naturally felt a little nervous. As the how
for the opening of the banks approaclied,
the crowds about the doors grew denser,
and speculations were a to what would
be done. While some wore serions coun-
tenances, the greater portiou of the peopll
were good natured. At nine o'clock the an-

nouncement was made that an agreement
been entered into by all the bankers ol

tho city to pay twenty per cent on deposit
and give, if desired, a certified check for the
balance, payable only through the Clearing
House. The purpose this measure waa
obviously to avoid the dangers of apank
stricken run. The large depositors were uni-fonnl- y

confident and kept away from th
banks. All of the large mercantile nousei
made their deposit, this morning as if
notliins unusual had occurred. This had a
decided tendency to check alarm on the pari
of those who were disposed to be
at the outlook and the crowds soon began
to perceptiblj melt

Another Diamond.
Milwaukee, May 16. A rumor wascur

rent that two large diamonds had-bec-

found in the diggings near Eagle, in this
State. The report was only partially true.
Mr. Roynton informed a correspondent thai
one small diamond of the same shape but
lighter in color, and a half carat in weight,
had been found. The stone was exhibited
tnd-fonn- d to be several shades lighter.-- The
stone found in the same hole as the
first one, at a depth twenty feet The
shaft had been sunk down forty-fiv- e feet If
a stratum of gravel similar to that in which

other stones were found should b
struck, it was the plan to stone np the shaft
ami then drift in either direction from tlu
main shaft

Wouldn't Exaggerate.

"A freight car doesn't appear to a
bi thing, but you have no idea what it
will hold until you come to crowd it
once," remarKed a passenger, as vre
pa-s- Al a "boarding car" for track
bauds. "I'll teil you what I saw once
out Nebraska. At a station called
Sutton, on the extension the Burling-
ton Road, the whole town for about a
month was one freight car. Yes, sir,
just one freight run out on a couple

rails by the side the track. It
contained the freight office, ticket office,
telegraph office, waiting-roo- express
office, and a real-esta- te office, a grocery,
with wet goods attachment, a small
stock of dry goods, and the agricultural
implement man had his stock scattered
around, and his office in the car. Tire
railroad agent's family the car,
too. and his wife tookin boarders. Nor
that ain't all. The last day I was there
I saw a sign on that car, Furnished
Rooms to Rcnt,'"J ut I afterward learned
that meant a bunk in the tent on tlio
roof. 1 would n t exaggerate about this
freight car just to squeeze in a little joke
like that." Chicago Ikraltl.
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CCKES Or RIIEDMATIS3I AND SCI-

ATICA
I'r.EKSKii.L, N. Y., March 3. 1SS4.

I am a boat-bmlt.- e r living at l'eekskill,
New York. I have bo.--n greatly troubled
during the past w inter wilh Rheumatism
in my back and shoulder. I have usod
Allcock's Pusters and they always re-

lieve the pain. I have used other plasters
l econinicnded by friends, but I find All-COCK- 's

decidedly the bet Wo havo used
tlrcm in tho family for soma years, and
would not bo without thorn.

Wm. It Osborx.

CrtOTON Lasuino. New York,
Jan. LU, 1SS4. f

This will certify that Bkandkktu's Pills
nnd Allcock's Porous Plasters curtd mo
of a very seveio attack of sciatica. I was
taken with this scvorJ pain on January 4,
1SS1, aud, having tried various remedies
without benefit, I bethought me of the
abovo nam-- d medicines. I took two pills
every n'gat at bed-tim- e, and put fivi All-cock- 's

Porous Plasters on my limbs. I
had not u-- I them over three days before
I felt great relief, and in thirty days I was
complettly cureJ. They took all th rheu-

matism out of my system. Thanking God
first, and you secondly, I am truly yours,
etc., E. Chase,
Principal Public School, Croton Landing.

When purchasing a Porous Plaster, b
stiro to get "Allcock's." All other ed

Porous Plasters are imitations.

"BvTTKit better behave yourself," sold
tho turn.p to tho po alo, "or somi ono will
com- - along and taka the starch out of
you."

JJervous, dysr-epti-c individuals, whoso
disins otlni'id and body mike life mis-erat-l- e,

if your sutfT ngs havo been pro
longed ana men-n- uy th uso or bitters
an.4 rnilml st . . f l(1 ni ana l:vr(Vir invunui.u v.uiv.1 v t. niuuv.?
diseases, throw- - ail such nostrums aside
,mj fi,i health. sirnglh and vigor in that
simnle remedy known as Dr. (Juysou's
Y)i--- w IVv'k Kd Itpuriii's
the blood, strengtsens the unrnry" nnd ve

oigans, uud iiii-- s new life into
all pans ot the body. No other remedy
equals it. Have your druggistget it for you.

Maivc folks bnve a corner on spruce
ruai. It is in tho corner of tho mouth.
Loiccll Citizen.

Balsaji or tue Lung, We adininis- -
tered it and li was instantly relieved."

A fair X chinze Two fives for a ten.
Philadelphia Chronicle-Heral- d.

We take pleasure in informing the pub-
lic of the merits of Papillou Catarrh Cure.
It will cure Chronic Catarrh, Cold in the
Head, Rose-col- d, and for Hay Fever no
reuwdy is as erTeetiv.. It has cured hun-
dreds of caes. SjM by druggists.

Not what its cracked up to be An
ancient egg.

M Rouzh on Corns." ISe. Ask for it. Com--
j fa cure !mrd or sof t corns.warts.bunions.

.

A cfitcai. story The grain report.
Boston Post.

" Mother Swan's Wonn Syrup," for
'Sic

m

The famo that comes from hanging is
but hemp-ti- e honor. V. 0. Picayune.

Papillox Cough Cure is a delicious vege-
table syrup. A cure for Whooping Couga,
tuat has never laned. By druggists.

"Buchu-paiba.- " Quick, complete cure, all
innoying Kidney and Urinary Diseases, (1.

A BROKEN idla The tramp. Boston
PoU.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY. May 30. 18f,4.
CATTLE Shipping S. leers.... $5 ft no

native lieiters 4 10 ft 5(0
Native Cows ft 4 00
ltutchers' Steers.. 5 'M ft 5 27' J

HOGS Good to choico heavy 4 .0 ft 5 40
ft 5 20

WHEAT No. 1 lie; ft MCI
No '.14 ft 100

ft 78! i
CORN No. 2 4--' ft 4.--

23 ft 2U'i
1 v 1 aV-"- !) 60 ft 524
FLOUR Fancy, per Rack ft 2 30
HAV Car lots, brljrht 7 00 ft 7 50
HUTTEU Choice duiry 30 ft 25
CHEESE Kansas, new 11 ft O

EOCiS Choiee..... 10 ft 12
POKK Hams i:j ft

Shoulders 4ft Vi
9'ift

LARD 9 at 10
WOO! Missouri, unwached.. 15 18
POTATOES Per bushel 45 ft 50

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Shlpniujr Steers. . .. 5 90 ft 6 40

Butchers. Steers... 5 25 ft 5 75
HOGS Good to choice 5 50 ft 5 75
SHEEP Fair to choice 4 50 ft 5 50
FLOKJt XXX to choice .. t tO ft 4 50
WHEAT No. 2 Winter.,. .. l louft 1 13

.. l Pft im
CORN No.2 mixed 50 ft 5.1

tavift sts
ItYE-N- o. 2 en ft 61

.. 16 55 ft 16 75
COTTON Mhldllnir .. 10 ft U'4
TOBACCO New Lu?s

Medium new leaf
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Good shipping:
HOGS Good to choice
SHEEP Fair to choice
FLOTJlt Common to choice..
WHEAT No. 2 red

No. 2 Spring
COiliO
POUK New Mess

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Exports
HOGS Good to choice
COTTON Middling
FLOUR Good to choice
WHEAT No. 2 red

No. L'Sprlnp
CORN N o. :. ...... ......
OATS Westnrn mivKi
POUK Standard Mesa

'ymss
BBW

4 40 W 4 76
6 25 5 75

5 70 ft 6 10
5 9) ft 5 70
6 00 ft 6 50
5 00 ft COO
109 ft loaj,--

7S ft 80
85i6J 86

55
32 33
60 ft 62
20 ft 1 SO

C22 ft 6 50
4 75 ft 5 20

1054 10
4 50 (ft, 6 75
1 foy i "u;
1 05 ft 1 06

5il KIK
37

16 bVM 1' 00

-- 1
Horror of Klaeml FoUonlmc.

" I have been pohoned with Mercury and
Potash!" U the tale ef theusaatU wko
write our pbyiicUa ia record to treat-
ment of Blood d Skia diseases, and it
would eeem that what they ay must be
tree, for it is "with one accord." If you
haro been poisoned in this way or kave
any blood or skia disease or cancer, send
to us for Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-

eases which will be mailed free. Thk
Swift SfecwicCo., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

A scientist asserts that a bee can only
sting once in two minutes. We wsuld re-
spectfully add that that's all it generally
needs to.

nmle's Honey or Horeliounrt and Tar
To a cold is like oil on troubl d waters.
1'ike's toothache drops cure in one minute.

A paper announces that a star actor will
play "Ten Thousand Miles Away." Ah I

if he only would! Lynn Item.

Catarrh and Hat Fever. For twenty-year- s

1 was a suffarer from Catarrh of the
head and throat in a very aggravated
form, and during tho summer with Uay
Fever. I procured a battle of Ely's Cream
Balm and after a few applications received
decided was cured by one bottle.
Have had nd return of the comjilaint.
Charlotte Parker, Waverly, N. .

"Another expedition to the pole," said
tho man, as ho wended his way to bis
barber shop.

Tun best test of a human life is tho
amount of p;ot-- ' it ba Iwou and done to
others. Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham may bo
given a seat ot honor anions tho-i- t who
have helped to change sickness into health,
and to transform the darkness of. bUtfenng
into the sunshine of rest and hope.

Habit, if not resisted, soon becomps
Eating is one of these unfortu-

nate habits.

If you want a fine looking Face,
And a Skin rsy and clear,

Us9 "Bek.so.s's" Sulphur Soap; all Trace
Of Dise-is- will disappear.
3jSold by druggists, etc., everywhere.

The man who pursues the even tenor of
hi vrav never commits a ba3s act. Bos-
ton Budget.

TnosE Complainino of Sore Throat or
Hoarseness should use Buow.n's Bronchial
Troches. The effect is extraordinary.
Singers and speakers use them for clearing
the voice. Sold onlu in boxes. 15 cts.

An actress is like a lit 1 girl in one
Wliin she gets mad she won', play.

X. Y. Dial.

Skinny Men. "Wells' Health Rencwer" re-
stores health and vigor, cures Dyspepaia,l.

A teau-ste- u The Whip. 2terclant
Trader.

"Rough on Coughs." rK5.,at Drmrgists. Com-
plete cure Coughs, Hoarseness, Sore Throat.

Public speakers and singers uso Piso's
Cure for hoarseness and weak lungs.

Union Stove and Machine Works

lEAViarWOKTH, EAJVSAS,
iLixcrACTt-azs-i of

JiiifiiiiiiiiS
ts

STOVES!
Architectural Iron Work, House Fronts,

and Castings of Every Description.
Patent Bash Weights, and " Portable,
Indispensable Bake Ovens," for Bakers',
Confectioners' and Family Ue.

DEALERS IN

Enamelled and Plain Hollow-War-e,

Rebbrr and Leather Brlllnj;. Brass
!. (Jan and Water Pipe, mad

aiaclitNlftU' Muppllra.

TRAMMEL NETS
HOOP NETS,

FISHING TACKLE.

JfBT) maanfvnred bv r. waminf r& of lx--t twin?
Cil material. VVr.te to a. for prices before purchaainc- -

E. E. MENCES & CO.
Direct Importers of Guns and Gun Goods,

121-12- 3 West Fifth Street,
TllniCrafed Fn-- e Unm.-- City, Jlo.

Itcgrnfration for
enft.-t.blc-d tyttemi.

M" mCerin from a gen-
eralMJCltUtATU ant of tone, and
lis uual concomi-
tant, dftpeiala an Jnervousness. Is
seldom derlTkble from
tlieueof a nourlb-In- g

diet and stimuli
ol appetite, unaided.tayiSfcsjl!cr j A medicine that will

s- enectaremovaloitlk
'p speilficolMtacIetore- -
I neeaneaananavis-- -

or. that Is a sennlne
- corrective. Is I be real

d. Hlstlie poucF-len- tf

this grand re-q- u

Iremcnt which
makcsHostet ter s
Stamscb Bltiers so
effective as an Inva-
riant.felTTEftS ForaalPbvftM
Drujg1ls
grnerauj.

and Dealers

CANCER
Tho deTelopmenU of the treatment of Cancer with

Swift's Specific seem so wonderful, that all so afflicted
should write us.

CANCER for 14 TEABS.
SrABTAYBTnto. 8. C, March 11 1E84.

I hare for 14 years been a sufferer from a runnlnRsore on my face that oervbody called a Cncb-- 1
haye used over S30U worth of medl-'n- e and fonndno
J?11.'.:: bo?S four months ago I bought one bottle ofSwift s Specific from Dr. if B. Ileinltsh. and rlncehare bought Are others, hae taken It, and they havecoaxo me sound and well! Mr face Isaifrerfrom a
fl ,,Xn7o4'r and m-- health Is perfectly restored.I feel like forty years had bei-- lifted off my head.Yours thankfully, ELIZA T1H3LET.

TrcatlM oa Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawers, Atlanta, Ga.
K.T. Offlee. 159 TP. 23d St.. bet. 6th and 7th A vs.

DTCrs BriltD SlISIK
TOT.M hlWHI T lllll' I w

IVHfMSJffc. Iblfl larBfa. b f k y. .,l.r,. !, m. i

A?V OiaPkw liririlvl. ,Ssamv SJC u r h mr .riaatTM. rnMMTTM ' ...
L. a. L. SaiTII a ItX, la-ra- raUUaa, 111,

Anakesls" 5lTr.Vff- - i tiKjfium im
an infallible cure for Piles.PILES Price SI, from dnintsts, or

nt Drenalil br mall Sim Dies
frte. Ad "JLSA.ti.Smtm,"
jj.Kcn. .uoxziie. aewsoac.

WONDERFUL
DOES

MsCURES OF
KIDNEY DISEASES vj

AND CJ
LIVER COMPLAINTS, o
Betaaso it acts a tte LIVKR, BOWXLS aai

KIBXETS at tfce sate time.
Because It f- l- the system of thepotaoo.

oua humora that dertlope la Kidney and Urt-nar- y

Dlaeasea, TflUnniaese. Jaundice. Constipa-
tion, Files, or in Boeumattsm, Neuralgia, Ner-
vous Siaccders and all Female Cornplalnta.

& SOLID PROOF Of THIS.

TV WOXi SUKD.T CT7BB

CONSTIPAT10M. PILES.
and RHEUMATISK,

By causins T2BB ACTHKT of all the crgaas
and fttncttoTJ, thereby

CLEANSING tho BLOOD
restoring thencTmalpowerto throw off disease.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of th worst forms of them terrible diseases
have been quickly relieved, and in a abort lime

PERFECTLY CURED.
rues, $ i. uqiiD oa out, sold kt dkccgists.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLS, H1C1IAHTJSON St Co., Burlington, VL
3 be4 t'isp fdr DiMrj Almaaas for 1SSC.

PAPILLON
SKIN CURE,

An external means of curlnp Skin dlscaaesr.
Theru is Pcarco!y any eruption but will yielO
to I'aplllon Skin Cure. Ordlnaw pimples, red-
ness, blotches, scurf, rouffhoess, vanish aa if
by maarfc; while eniiuriiiff Skin disorders, that
have plagutd tho sutfercrs for yeurs. howevea
deeply rooted, Tapilloii Skin Curo will suecesw-t'ull- y

attack. It destroys the aniranlcuhi
which cause these unsightly, irritable, palnfu-affection-

and produces a clear, healths skin.
ItisahiK-cincctir- for salt rheum, eczema,

erysipelas, scrofula, Fc.ild-hca- d, tetter, hive- -

rush, dandruff, barbcrs-ite- h, pimples, etinjrsj,
itch, plant poisoning and poisoned wounds,,
ring-wor- sunburn and eruptions of tho skin.
For piles, internal Itching, or bleeding, and fo
ull discuses of tho skin, this remedy ia aposi'
tive cure.

Price, tl.OO per bottle, six for $5.00. Direc-
tions hi ten languages accompany every botUo

t2TFor salo by all druggiste.

iinw isthetm
To prevent and cure all Skies

Diseases," and to f ecum a whltoaI m jBoti a:id beautiful Complexion, us

BEESON'S
Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap,

Sold by Draffglsts. Onceake will bescnton rccdp
of JiS cents to any artJris.

WM. IMlEYDM'l'KU Manufacturer. ZM Nortt
Front StiCvi. riil.a-lc-Ipliln- . l'.u
DCCT"'!"!11'' ecjiiuMlcal fois
DCO WalilnB,e'PJcUlly Merino. Woolmsatis
Unajrjrirmon: (ilcan-- i J rt et anily; tnilC'Helolli'i.

i,'Jl,i',i..,?y ' DEEYDOPPEL'S.'
Sold hy all wiio!ealc gniccra an'l first-cla-

XX.-CAUTIOFJ.-- XX.

Is BLUE FUNNEL Garments
Of Inferior Quality or Goods

are sold as the "cnulne Middlesex," which arc no1,
aijile by that mill. Tlu'MtddleM'z Company, tn ord
t protect thelreus-omersan- d the public i;lvc notlc
thathi-n-afirrallC- I .tliIrumafroiii THEMIDDLK-SEXSTAN'DAU-

IN'DIOO IlLrE KI.ANST.LS ANIT
YACIirCLOTIIS. BoUlby all leading clothier, raus.
lrth"MLKIIANfiKRS."fnmlhed by the Selling
Agents to all parties onlcrluK the goods.

WENDELL, FAY & CO.,
SELLIMJ AGEJITS, MTDDI.ESET COMPANT.

88 aud MM Worth Si , Ni-- York: :t7 Krankllu St..
Button; 214 Chestnut St.. 1'hiIadelDhla.

An Honest Offer!
If yon are not enjoying good healthK7 we will nn rertain conditions srnd(

roa 0!V TRIAI oar Kleetrlek
Ilrsllcsted Appllnneeatomiif- -

your case, and ii tuey fail tucnreorii
greatly benefit you within a month y.
neuiaAvuwiuAiKr. s iwx Terj luw.r
Tlier are Ihe marrel ot th ace.t
?3,0O Carra made during 1S43.K
llluktrsted book givli-- full partlcn-- h

lara and blank for rtatetnenl of joui
sent free. Addres at once ?

ELECTBIO PAD UTS CO,
BKOilKLY.W. YT

FEMALE DISEASES.
flR. . I. UK!KTKk,anuiil and expt.-rirne-

linmropiithlc rhylclAn, who has demoted niAn
years to the Miidvand treatmi nt of dUeases peculiar
to feinalea, jnd Iid!i prepared wilh all nccenf ary

and conveniences, resncctfolly iiffera h!
prof, clonal tcnlci-- - to alllnnet'duf the ram- -. I'.v
tlents from a distant will be provided wl h miubls
aciuntraodatlotu a: prlreM. Connltitlof
I rre and a cure piarsnteid In e t ry rae accepted fov
tnatmtnt. Office, corner Main and TwclIUi streets.
Kansas City. Mo. Corrrspond-nc- c follclled.

O $15G ORGANS FREE t
Equal Chance for ALL.

Oot ornn to UtMnWot tai dm Eilof lh Hn
tisirpDi Rivrr. TkieBaAsBV rMu&n of "ll.mCW.r,!av4lrl.oaraAl)t
uid(;iorrma(SbnLDrrr Lft?bLBWciaL t free to th mpoii
nA3iinc tbt tisoitntTmt Kf.' OW Tausint tf.i- -

JoDtlft. If tlvrrvorinrivi VTklfeMV. tA twmel &c i m er, Ifc etnt rtrrirrd from Ut aal apcaavva witiLssninir'nl tieennit. With jmxraoiwi iamutirCc.(rMtal octcer two rcBtitAmi rTavevvBV
Che will l tnt to too mi iMimtLsav saV aaa i r.T..
Coxr, N,w 1 Utco, Cobs. (or wiacr of but Orfaa m Kt iaou.).

tuts nrxrw
ELASTIC TRUSS
Has a Pad different from alloUi- -

MtfBaBBBBBBBBBE ers. is cud xhaDe. with Self-A-

WsEHSietr; Justing lull In ccntsr, adapts It- -
e:i loauposinons or ine Dooy,3 TRUSSV while the bftll In the cup pros ses

back the Intestines jusa tareron does with the finger.
With l.'cht prewmre tBc Ilernia is held securely day aniJ
nlk'tit, and a radical cure ortjun. Itlaeasr. durable arvfc
rhcap. sentbynnil. free. ECCLESTOli
TC1USS CO., 69 OuarUornSt., Chlcatto, lil.

IJTSTITrrTB.Establ!ihedl.Hi72; Incorporaled.la Forthe-Curco- Cmneers.
Tussore-- , iTIcera, Herofulat
snd 8i Diiutu. without tho

oseof knire or Loss or Btooo, and little pain. For
IK FORMATION, CIRCUUIKS 1XD KCTXKKXCK9. address

SB. W. Im POND. Aarora. Kaia C.HU.

taai5i'avtti'i I'lilH
HHl WHCIC AIL IUC FAILS.

Best CaoghHyrup.Tastas good.
DseloUma. HoMbydruggista.

lI8151gIWlglllsfrEI

"THE BKST IS CHEAPEST.'
KCIN1S. TUDlTCUCDCSAffmia I

Imefiten linfcOnuilfJ QtrerliUers
(Salted tesll sections. ) WritaJwamswIlteFaanale
aaaTPriceatoThaAnltBan ot Taylor Ca, MsnsflsM. Ohio.

DBaUTlLK. Cautaaoeairnv Lost nailed' ffe AadreasFARM C. A. BsWCKETT. crr,
Eassss Ctr. Mo.

Vholculr snd retail. Send fJr prlee-Ils-

HAIR f5ixl ent C O. D Wigs made to order.
K. nUUNHAM. 71 State Street. Chicago

Oeod Pay Tor Aa-eat- a. SlOOtoSSO per-m- .

made oelllos; our sine Books t BIMes,
Write to J. C McCurdy A Co., St. !als. Mo.

A HOHTH andBOAKB forth-ccIIt- s

$65 Young Mm or Ladles. In each county. Ad-
dress T. Jf. ZIEULER ft CO.. Chicago. 11L.

EftoofKEP OPIUM HABIT
ph. j. q Hommr. jstfereov. wiscoagpf.

iIII tfl tIE P?r week for ladies or.genfs..
Sill IU 13 Work done at year own home. No

canvassing. Address Wkjitjtas Art Co., St. Loois,lo.
A. N.K. D. No. 979

IFjrS.V IVXMTIMtl TO AMrMtTiaKRfl
yleaue you aase thm AsfearMacmeMS
stt thtm pmpmr.

i
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